2009-10 Athletic Scholarship Students-Athletes

Baseball
1. Daniel Baptista - Oklahoma Baptist
2. Daniel Castillo - Texas A&M Prairie View
3. Chris Curtis - CSU Bakersfield
4. Scott Krutel - Missouri Baptist
5. T.J. Marquez - CSU Monterey Bay
6. Tommy Papucci - Patton University

Softball
1. Brittni Reyes - William Penn University
2. Amber Daly - William Penn University
3. Destinee Santisteven - Oklahoma Panhandle State
4. Penelope Crouse-feehan-Patten College (sat out year-on 2009 team)
5. Kara Besseghini-William Jessup University (sat out year-on 2009 team)

Soccer
1. Brittnay Cooper-Kansas Wesleyan
2. Ana Nisperos-Kansas Wesleyan
3. Amanda Radich-Kansas Wesleyan

Women’s Basketball
1. Sabrina Domingo – Cal State Maritime
2. Allie Davison – Waldorf College, Iowa

Men’s Basketball
1. Jeff Hurd-Dickinson State University
2. Tim Tatum-Menlo College
3. Aaron Magee-Tabor College
4. Lamar Mitchell-Tabor College

Football
1. Michael Posey – Central Missouri University
2. Kenonte Howard – New Mexico State